Synthesis and biological evaluation of quinocarcin derivatives: thioalkyl-substituted quinones and hydroquinones.
Varieties of thioalkyl-containing quinone and hydroquinone analogues of quinocarcin (1a) were prepared effectively, by addition of mercaptan to 3a-c, which were derived from 1a via DX-52-1 (1b). Antitumor activities of these analogues were preliminarily evaluated by growth inhibition of HeLa S3 cells (in vitro) and increased life span of P388 implanted mice (in vivo). Bis(alkylthio)quinones 4a-d and 5a-d, and corresponding hydroquinones 9b-d exhibited high activities both in vitro and in vivo. They were superior to 1a especially in single administration. Selected compounds 4a, 4d, 5a, 5d, and 9b were subjected to further evaluation, and bis(methylthio)quinone 5a was revealed to possess broad-spectrum activity toward human xenographted carcinomas MX-1, Co-3, St-4, and LC-06.